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LOGAL STOCKS IN TRW 8TILL MORE STEAMERSlSHiPS THAT DEWEY SANK

REPORTED HEAVY DEMAND FOR
HAWAIIAN SECURITIES.

Local Brokers Say There are No

Stocks on Sale at the Coast Except
Those Listed on the Board.

Letters received by the Alameda from
parties interested suy there is a big
demand for Hawaiian securities in San
Francisco, but there are ,noue to be
had hi the market. That since the
annexation of the Islands there has
been a constantly increasing inquiry
concerning' " Hawaiian sugar stocks,
and a knowledge of the large dividends
paid lias already caused a consider-
able demand for them. One gentle-
man, who had a few Hawaiian stocks,
writes that he had sold them all at n
good profit and whs coming down to
buy more That lie did not come on
the Alameda was because he could not
secure proper accommodations. Oth-
er reports say that some $1100,000 of
Hawaiian securities have been dispos
ed of lately, in Ban Francisco, not
including Hawaiian Commercial, Hana
and Hutchinson.

A prominent local stock broker
who has San Francisco connections,
when question about the matter to-

day, said:
"I don't believe there is anything

in it. there is no speculation in San
Francisco in Hawaiian stocks except
in the three that are listed 011 the
stock board. I know pretty much
where all the stock has gone to that
has been sold since the local board
went into operation and beyond one
lot of thirty shares of Oahu that I
bought for a Honolulu man now in
San Francisco the sales are all for
local account. There may have been
a. few private sales of isolated stocks
between friends but no such amount
as $1100,000 has changed hands there.
There will lie no speculation in Ha
wniian securities in San Francisco un
til they are regularly listed on the
board there. T only wish there was,

"
STOCK EXCHANGE.

There were no sales made on the
Exehnuge tills morning nor no be
tween board sales reported.

Bids of for Oahu assessable
and 157 for Oahu paid up were made
out round no sellers.

Asking prices for other stocks
were: Ewa, 230; Hawaiian Sugar,
170; Honomu, 310; Honokaa, 350; Kn- -
huku, 140; Ripnliulu, 110; Oahu assess
able, 145; Olawalu, 120; Paia, 250; Pe- -
peekeo, 205; Pioneer, 385; Wniluku,
285; Wnimnnalo, 105; Wilder Steam
ship, 120; Inter-Islan- d, 155; Hawaiian
Electric, 202a; Mutual Telephone,

BIG CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
Collector Jackson of San Francisco

reports the receipts of the custom
house for the month of September as
$409,684.79, which is nearly $200,000
more than the receipts for September,
1897. Tile receipts for one day were
$50,000. The increase is due 'to the
advanced business prosperity of the
country under Republican adminis
tration.

SIGNED THE DECREE.
In the equity case of Melekina and

Knluna and otliers uginst Hana Kuo-h- a

and her husband, defendants, a bill
to set aside a deed, Judge Perry has
signed u decree ordering and ndjudg.
ing that tlie deed in question be can
celled and set aside forthwith to ex-
ecute and deliver to plaintiffs a deed
of five-sixt- interest in the lauds In
question.

RESEARCH CLUB.
The Young Men's Research Club

will hold its opening meeting of the
season tonight in the parlors of Cen
tral Union church. A. P. Taylor will
read a paper on "Government of the
District of Columbia;" W. C. Parke
one on "Government of United States
Territories," and A. A. Hobson one on
"Government of English Colonies.'"

SENT TO REFORM SCHOOL.
Pa Pal, a young native boy. was

sent to the .reform school for six
months today by the police judge.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Mesenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
37S.

FINEST CHOCOLATE CANDIES,
They can be obtained at the New

England Bakery. Fresh chocolate
marshmellow drops, chocolate cor
dials, chocolate walnuts and other
chocolates.

Fine Repair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Typo

writer or any article of fine me
chanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you an
guarantee it fully.

We take pride in turning out
only tho very best of work and
will call for and dolivor it to any
part of the city.

Pearson & Hobon
312 Fort Street. Telephone No. 505

upposne j.ewers ib uooke's.
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NORTH GERMAN LLOYD INVADE
THE PACIFIC.

sserted That This Big Company will

Put on a Line Between the Coast

and Manila.

Tlie North Uerinun Lloyd Steamship
Company is going to run u line oi
steamers between this or some other
Caniorniu port, und the Orient, says
CTio S'aii Jjranciseo Bulletin. The
company has not yet decided whether
tlie Hue snail be, operated from bun

ruiieiseo or a port south of here. Dr.
Weigand, general manager of the big
corporation, is in tlie city overlook-
ing the ground, but has not yet re-

ported to his ollice the result of his
investigation.

For some weeks past there has been
rumor in business circles that the

steamers of the German company were
o sail from here, but only the agent

of the concern could give any infor
mation, and tins he refused to do.
It is pretty generally understood how-
ever that a number of responsible bus- -
mess houses have been approached
and requested to give their opinions
of tlie feasibility of putting on lirst
class boats from here to Honolulu,
Japan and Hongkong.

.Mr. Herman Uelnclis is agent lor
tlie North German Lloyd in tills city.
Dr. Wlegand and his party are the
gjiests of the gentleman. Neither Dr.
Wiegand nor .Mr. Uelnclis care to dis
cuss tlie subject of the line, but it is
learned from other sources that the
corporation will certainly put on two,
and perhaps three steamers, and the
only question that is to be decided is,
it which l'acilic coast port the com
pany's offices and docks will be lo
cated.

Tlie North German Lloyd Steamship
Company is one of the largest and
most prosperous steamship compa
nies in the world.

Two large steamers are being con
structed in Europe for the Lloyd line,
mil when the vessels are completed
t is surmised that the new ships will

be placed on the route between Bre
men and Hongkong, and two of tlie
ships now operating on that brunch
sent to the l'acilic coast. There are
it present four vessels plying be
tween Bremen and the Orient.

Tlie annexation of the Philippines
or even tlie retention of a port of en
try at Luzon, would mean the estab
lishment of a number of lines of stea
niers between Pacific coast ports and
--Manila and Hongkong.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

Uaptain and .Mrs. .Mcrriweather are
JNow in Charge Here.

Stall Captain and Mrs. Merriweatli
er have lust arrived in Honolulu as
the successors of Adjutant and Mrs.
Simonson, in charge of the Salvation
Army work 011 the Islands. They are
both experienced oilicers, having for
a number of yenrs had charge of the
army work In some of the largest
cities in tlie states; also having had
charge, as district officers, of the
work in rlorida and Georgia, and for
three years of the Connecticut and
New York division. Their last com
mand in the states was of the Califor.
nia Y'oung Men's Training School, lo
cated at Oakland. A grand public
meeting will be held in tlie Salvation
Army hall on Sunday, at 8 p. m. Miss
Viola Monroe, who helped to open the
army work in this city, will be pres
ent, and will render some of her
beautiful songs. The staff captain and
His wife are good singers, as well as
being very interesting speakers. All
are invited to attend.

DISILLUSIONED.
Business in Porto Rico is reported

at a standstill owing to the fluctua
tions of the local currency lust at the
time the planters need money for their
crops. They are ollered mortgage
loans at 18 per cent interest, but they
can do nothing until the rate of ex-
change is fixed. This government's
fiscal agents believe that it should be
about two for one, and will probably
report on the subject to the treasury
department. Tlie fiscal agents also
say that many of the speculators who
nocked to ronce are returning to the
United states disillusionized and con
vinced that the island is not an Eldo
rado. So Hawaii is not the only
plaeo where the ardent speculator
gets disillusionized. Uradstreet's.

PEERAGE FOR KITCHENER.
LONDON, September 20. General

bir Herbert Kitchener has been ele'
vated to the peerage.

FRESn VEGETABLES.
Waimea rhubarb, celery, cabbage

ana potatoes.
EDGAR nENRIQUES.

Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

Rob Roy!
A little beauty, $250.

McINERNY'S SHOES.

WHY NOT BUY A SINGER?
You wan' a sewing machine? Then

why not buy a singer; there has been
more of them sold than any other
make. They wear longer, run light-
er and do better work 'than any other
mane, xncy nave never been a cut
price machine, the workmanship on
the Singer will not admit of cut prl-ce- s.

A few dollars In the original
cost between a good machine and '
poor one counts for nothing. B. Ber
gerson, agent, liethel street.

THEIR CONDITION DESCRIBED BY

A MONTANA MAN.

Life in Garrison at Cavlte Insurgents
Starving Their Spanish Prisoners
and Getting Troublesome In Manila.

An olllcer of the First Montana In
fantry writes to a friend here from
Cavlte under date of September Dtli:

rne .Manila light was over before
we arrived. We found six troops of
the Fourth cavalry, tlie South Dakota
regiment and a battery of the Sixth
artillery stationed here, but the Da
kota regiment was sent to .Manila to
day, as tlie insurgents are said to be
getting gay there, and the cavalry
went to bubig Bay yesterday. e
iavc lost three men since landing,

but none on board ship. It is very
warm here and although this is the
ainy season we have seen very little

wet weather. Tlie town of Cnvite is
simply a dirty Asiatic bunch of adobe
and stone roosting dens. Tlie natives
are filthy and dirty. e are qunrter--

d 111 the barracks and buildings for
merly oefpied by the Spanish soldiers
and officers. Our battalion was first
ordered to quarters in a lot of old wet
casemates but an appeal was made
o the commanding officer and we

were given houses in tlie town, so we
all sleep upstairs now. Some of the
men were coming down with malaria
from the wet casemates and sleeping
too close to tlie around, but the iren- -

eral health is"good now.
We have about 12,000 Spanish pris

oners in Manila. The ships Dewey
sank liein the bay with spars and up
per decks only above water. There
seem to have been some good ones
imong them. The Christina earned
eight breech loading rifles of about
seven inch calibre. All the ships now
show evidences of fearful punishment.
One that lies about 300 yards back of
my quarters has her guns standing
on end and the gun shields knocked
clean loose. The dead on board smell
pretty loud when the tide is out.

I he insurgents have two posts in
Cavlte and have some Spanish prison-
ers who, I think, are being starved.
They look like it. The insurgents
T have seen don't amount to much. I
think wu. could bundle a couple of
regiments' of them out of town in an
hour.' I suppose you are all under
the Old Flag, but we have no news
of it yet. The niosquitos here are aw
ful and monkeys sell for 50 cents
each."

CHINESE CONSULATE.
The Chinese Consul Yang Wei Pin

has secured the Mnerten property,
just Waikiki of Thomas Square, be
tween i oung and Beretanla streets.
and as soon ns it is made ready for
him will be his residence and the Chi-

nese Consulnte. This will probably
be in about two weeks. The house is
n large one nnd the grounds

Tn tlie meanwhile the rooms of the
United Chinese Society on King street
near Nnunnu have been tendered and
accepted as the Consulate. Wonc
Kwai and Goo Kim Fui are the vice
consuls.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
At the special meeting of tlie

board of education yesterday after-
noon the committee on teachers, to
which, with Mr. Von Holt, had been
referred the matter of Professor Hilts
suspension, unanimously reported ex-

onerating mm from the charge of
neglect of duty. The committee
found that Professor Hilts had not
only not neglected his duty, but had
arranged a course of study in draw
ing for all the schools, preparing
written, instructions for the teachers.
besides holding teachers' meetings for
oral instruction nnd consultation ev
ery week. Under his direction draw.
ing was now taught in more schools
than ever before.

The report was adopted.
S. R. Dowdle was given a position

in the l'aauilo school.
Inspector Townsend's recommenda

tion to raise tlie Ulupalakua school
to the fifth class was adopted.

A REPLEVIN SUIT.
In the replevin suit of K. Lazarus

vs. Joseph O. Carter, recently decided
by the supreme eourt an order has
Issued to the district magistrate to
take cognizance of the same and car
ry out the provisions of the decision.

CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS.
Our store front is to bo improved

soon.
We nro making room.

FAIRCHILDS' SHOES

PHOTOGRAPHS OF HONOLULU.
Cyril O. Smith's new Honolulu pho-tograp-

may now be obtained at the
Woman's Exchange.

FRESn IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Camarinos

received cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (In tins and
shell), apples, grapes, figs, lemons,
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King street.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction

ns regards tho merits of different
makes of bicycles aro requested to
cnll at our salesrooms nnd allow us
to explain why tlie STERLING is the
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cycle
and Manufacturing Company, agents.

lllIOIIFlIilORRI
INVENTORY OF THE ESTATE OF

THE LATE T. If. DAVIES.

T. R. Walker and F. M. Swanzy Ap-

pointed Administrators Under One

Hundred Thousand Dollars Bonds.

In the probate division of the cir-
cuit court this morning Thomas Rain
Walker and F. M. Swanzy were duly
appointed administrators of tlie es-

tate of Theopliilus Harris Davies, de-

ceased, under bonds of $100,000. The
petitioners were present in court
witli their attorney, Cecil Brown, and
there was no one to contest the pro-
ceedings. Tlie usual proof of the will
was made and it was duly admitted
to probate and tlie Inventory filed.

Tlie inventory foots up $1,701,082.02,
of which $54,270 Is real estate, and
$1,740,412.02 is personal property, as
follows:

REAL ESTATE.
Land and residence in Nuuauu val-

ley, $25,000; land and residence at
Waikiki beach, $4,000; laud and hous-
es on Luualllo street, $5,500; land and
houses on Green street, $9,000; land
and houses 011 Thurston avenue,
$4,000; land 011 Thurston Uvenue pur-
chased from the government in May
last, $2,270; half interest in land at
Piiehuehu, Koliala, Hawaii, $1,500. To-

tal, $54,270.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Two hundred and fifty shares

$22,500; 1,500 shares Hainakua
.Mill Co.. $150,000; 2,500 shares Wala-ke- a

Mill Co., $250,000; 5,000 shares of
Laupahoehoe Sugar Co., $200,000; 250
shares Union Mill Co., $20,000; ,30

shnres Oahu Plantation, $05 paid,
$1,950; half interest in Beeeroft plan-
tation, $5,000; half interest in Kuka-ia- u

mill, $00,000. Total, $709,450.
Five hundred and twenty shares of

Honolulu Iron Works. $52,000; 0,055
shnres in Theo. H. Davies & Co., $005,-50-

00 debenture bonds of same, at
$5,000, $300,000. Total, $957,500.

The balance of the personal prop-
erty includes $52,792.92 cash in the
hands of T. If. Davies A-- Co.. a, mort
gage on tlie half of the Kahua ranch,
rf "n Win. "fl ilini-i.c nf "Untnnl T..ln- -
phonc stock, and 3 shnres of tlie Pael- -

ne eiuu, besides items ot furniturt
and leaseholds.

DANFORD-MULI.1NGE-

Coining Wedding to Take Place at
l'aauilo, Hawaii.

Lady Ilerron leaves for Hawaii on
tlie Noeau today to be present at the
wedding of her son, Harry JJanford,
fo Miss Miillinger, niece of
Charles Notley. She will lie accom
panied by her daughters, .Mrs. . I.

Stanley nnd the two Misses Danford.
I he ceremony will take place at

l'aauilo next Thursday' and will be
quite a society event. Rev. H. C.
Tompkins will be the officiating eler
gyman.

CUBA SUGAR FOR NEW YORK.
A New York paper of September 2- -

says: An interesting incident in
the sugar trade is the announcement
that 10,000 tons of sugar are being
exported from Cuba this week. This
is the first export since tlie war was
declared with Spain.

THE HAWAII JUDGE.
Gnrdner K. Wilder and Carl Smitli

of Hllo and George A. Davis, Lyle A
Dickey, George de la Vergne and
George D. Gear of this city are men
tioned in connection with the vncan
cy caused by the death of Judge
Hitchcock.

MILITARY ORDERS.
By orders received yesterday on tlie

Alameda, ueneral Jung and ail the
troops in Ctjmp Otis will go to
Manila on the Arizona which is now
on its way from there here. The mil
itnry district of Hawaii will be dis
continued and Colonel Barber will be
in command oi an the lorces here

AROUND THE ISLAND.
Captain Hitchcock's command of th

New York regiment got back to Camp
McKInley this morning from thci
trip nround the Island. They report
a most enjoyable outing.

FOR JUDGE HITCHCOCK.
The flag over the Judiciary building

is at half mast today ny order oi xne
chief justice in memory of the late
.Tiiilrn. E. fi. llttf'lipnpk. There was
no session of tlie supreme or circuit
courts yesterday for the same rea
son.

A GUARDIAN'S ACCOUNT.
J. A. Mnrroon hns filed his account

as guardian of George Iuko, a minor,
snowing mat ne lias received
paid out $29.50, and lias $191.82 on
linnd.

MONEY FOUND IN HONOLULU.
One of the most pleased men in th

elty, judging from the smile on his
face, was heard to remark "ine mon
ey I have saved by trading at L, B
Kerr's Is just like finding it."

PARTICULARLY CHOICE.
The hats and bonnets to be exhibit

ed nt Sachs Dry Goods Co.'s Autumn
millinery opening, tomorrow and the
following days, will far exceed any
past shows. Exclusive styles and su
peru colorings win ue very mucn l

evidence, and the whole collection will
be found particularly choice.

The Hawaiian Slur
Is (he paper that
gocit Into the best
homes of Honolulu

No. 2009
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BE PENNSYLVA NIAS AND TOWN

TEAM PLAY.

Line U'n of tlie Local Eleven Soldiers
Have Some Crack Players Cricket
Pan for tlie Present. t

An exciting game of football may
be expected tomorrow afternoon. Tho
men from Pennsylvania have some
players witli big college reputations.
J. hey have been practicing and have
tile prestige of their state and millUi- -
y organization to susttiin. Their
omrades in arms are interested and

the Pennsylvania eleven may be
oiiuted on to do good work.

I lie town team are going to fight
ir victory. They are on their met-- e

and will employ their best tactics,
he line up of the town team is as

follows:
Center, Houghtalllng; right guard,
. Coeketti. left guard, 1. Cockett;

right, tackle, Prince Cupid; left tackle,
I.ane; right end, A. Lawrence; left

nd, I). Koii; quarter back, G. Water- -
house: right half, Sam Johnson; left

alf, Walter Camp; full back, Louis
Singer.

The game will be played at the old
lascball grounds at 4 o'clock; A very
irge attendance Is expected. A great

many of the soldiers will be there.
Tickets can lie secured at tlie gate.
Tlie cricketers are not going to

play any more cricket until the Brit-
ish man of war expected by the first

f the year, at tlie latest, arrives.
They do not wish to clash with the
football players, for many of the
ricketers play football. Besides

there has been a season of twentv- -
wo months of cricket, and it is felt

that a break in .continuous play will
ic beneficial.

Following tlie season of College As
sociation football there will be a sea-
son of the Rugby game. Three teams
iavc already been organized, the To-n- ni

College team, the Town team
nil the Regiment team.

WORKMAN INJURED.
B. Kalunn employed by the Honolu

lu Iron Works, met with an accident
this morning that sent him to the
hospital. He is employed in tlie ma- -
lime shop, but went into the pattern

shop. His arm caught in a band saw
and was severely injured. He was ta?
cen to the (Jueeirs hospital.

LAST OF THE MOHICAN.
Tlie Mohican, one of the old time

relics of the navy lias been ordered out
of commission, ami it is more than
probable that she will go to sea no
more. The navy in general will be
glad of it, for a man took more chan-
ces in going to sen in her than lie did
n going to war in one of the new--

craft. The Mohican lias seen much
service, but many years ago she was
i back number. There is no room for
her class in tlie new nnvy. A board
of survey has condemned her boilers,
nnd in a few days she will be relegat-
ed to Rotten Row, Her crew will no
doubt be sent to join tlie Asiatic fleet.

NEW LUMBER SCHOONER.
EUREKA, Call., September 27. A

new four-maste- d schooner was laun-
ched today at Fairhavcn from H. D.
liendixcns ship yard and christened
the James II. Bruce, as a compliment
to tlie well known underwriter, Cnp-tui- n

Bruce of San Francisco. The
vessel has been built for the coast
lumber trade, lias a capacity of 000,- -
000 feet, cost $30,000, and is the one
hundred and second vessel launched
from this yard.

Drive away tho'blues and be happy.
Gramophone will dolt. Wall, Nichols
Co., agents.

JUST IN TIME.
Now is the time of the year you

need a new suit. Tho noblest de
signs in the city at L. B. 'Kerr's. All
prices, all colors. Ask for samples.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

Job Printing at The Star office.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
(torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant- -

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu. EL L



TIME TABLE

1898.
S. S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
IS o'clock a. 111., touching at Lahalna,
Maalaca liny and Makena the same
4ay; Mahukona, Kawalhne and

the following day, arriving
at llllo Wednesday.

Returning will sail from llllo every
Friday at 8 o'clock p. ui., touching at

aupahochoe, Mnhukona and Kawai-ta- c,

Makena, Moalaca Bay and
the following day, arriving at

Honolulu Sundny n. 111.

Will call at Pohoikl, Tuna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of
tiling from Hilo to Honolulu.
The popular route to the Volcano is

via Hilo. A good carriage road the
antirc distance.

S.'S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului,
Hana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui.
Eeturnlng, arrives at Honolulu Bun-da- y

mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

Biako changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the. landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuable of passen- -

ers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers'.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
foiling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv-e per

I Packages containing personal ofTectp,
Whether shipped as bapRann or f relsht, If the
contents thereof cicenl $100 dollars In valne.
must have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked, and th Company will not hold
Itself llablo for any loss or damage. In excess
of this sum, except thegoodsbe shipped under
a special contract.

Allemplojei sof the Company are forbidden
to receive freight without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore In the form prescribed
By the Company and which maybe seen by
nippers upon application to the pursers of the

Company'3 steamers. Shippers are notified
that If frelf lit U shipped without such receipt
It will be solely at the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President,
f S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP ft CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1S98, and continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $50,000
as required under the Tostal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1808.

STOCK FOR SALE

lslnnd Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

i The Animals are Thoroughbred and
(Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to
Y. XI. Rloe.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 30

ALAMEDA OCT. 12

AUSTRALIA OCT. 20

MARIPOSA '. NOV. 9

AUSTRALIA NOV. 23

further particulars apply

Pacific Mail Steamsbip Company
AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,.

Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, nud Slinnghnl.

Steamers of the above Companies will
at Honolulu on their way to the

above ports on or about the following
dates:
City of Peking Oct. 8
Gaelic i 18
China Oct. 27
Doric Nov. 6
City of Rio do Janeiro Nov. 17
Belgio Nov. 2G

Coptic Dec. C

City of Peking Dec. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31
China Jan, 14
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Maru Feb. 1

Rio dc Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

call at Honolulu on their
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above, port on or about the following
dates.
Aztec Oct. 1

Doric Oct. 11
Belgio Nov. 1

Coptic Nor. 15
City of Peking Nor. 29
Gaelic Dec. 0
China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. G

Rio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4
City of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For Francisco-Ca- bin
$ 75

European Steerage 25
For Yokohama

Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For 'Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP. '
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months $223.00
Cabin, 12 months 202.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months' $2G2.50
Cabin, 12 months 31G.25
For Freight and Passage and Gener-

al Information, apply to

EL Hackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. MORGAN.
--RKAJv ESTATE"

--AKD-
STOCK BROKER
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. 72.
P. O. Box No. 594.

W. 6. MIN & CO., Lti.
Wn. O. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
W. M, Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SCGAR FAOXORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF RAN FRANCISCO.

Tine mith andPlumber
Dealer in Tinware' Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,
etc. Piping laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 062.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Xixne Table:
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrive at and Leave ThiB

Port as hereunder:

FOR SAN

AUSTRALIA OCT. 4

MARIPOSA OCT. 12

AUSTRALIA .'.NOV. 1

MOANA NOV. 0

AUSTRALIA NOV. 29

In connection with the sailing of the above etepmcrs, the ApcnU ore pre
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from 8an Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For

For

call

Oct.

will way

San

OAL.

W. G. Irwin St. Co.
LIMITED.

FRANCISCO:

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.
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IK II
ARRIVALS.

Friday, October II.
Stnir. Mikahala, Thompson , from

Knuai.
Stnir. Ke Aw Hou, Thompson, from

Maui.
. DEPARTURES.

Friday, October 14.
Chilian slilp Star of Italy, George

Wester, for Port Townscnd, in bal-
last.

Stinr. Upolu, Henniugscn, f6r Ko-lial- a

and Kona, at 12 in.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Stinr. Noenu, Pederson, for Kukui-liael- e

and llonokaa, 12 in,

CARGOES.
Per stinr. Mikahala, 200 bags rice,

ft packages of sundries.
Per Btmr. Ke Aw Hou, 4,250 bags su-

gar, for C. Brewer & Co.; 22 paekoges
sundries.

Per S. S. Alameda, for the Colonies,
80 bags coffee, 2 cases curios. 1 pack-
age deer skins, 10 sacks potatoes, 3
sacks onions.-

PASSENGERS.
Arrived,

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Kauai,
October 140. P. Emerson.

Departed.
Per S. S. Alamoda. for the Colonies,

October 13 Allan Jones, W. Smith
nnd wife, Fred Turrill.

KITCHENER COMMENDS.
LONDON. Seiitomlinr an Ti. nn.

zette today prints General Sir Her-
bert Kitchener's report of the Omdur-nui- n

expedition. The Sirdar praises
his subordinates, unminir .uvir:il hun
dred of them. He warmly commends
the commissary, medical and transpor
tation departments, and the "excel-
lent rations which worn nlwnvu wn.
vided and kept the men strong, lieol- -
my nnu nt, to endure aJl the hardships
of an arduous campaign, e'niiliUng
them at a criHcnl mninnnf r ciii.nn..i
exceptional fatigue, continuous mar- -
cnes nnd ngnting for fourteen hours
during the height of a Soudan sum-
mer.'

COURT NOTES.
In the libel of Russell Colegrovc

against the steamship City of Colum-
bia in which libcllant obtained judge-
ment, for $1,000. his nttnrni-v- s lmvn fil
ed an amended notice of appeal.

Jn the matter of the estate of Louis
R. Rosa, a minor, an affidavit of Rob-
ert Grieve lias been filed relnti nrr in
the posting of certain notices.

THE WORLD'S EXPORT TRADE.
A translation of an article in the

Antwerp Journal of Maritime Inter-
ests gives figures of the export trade
of leading nations of the world for
1S9G, as compared with 1S72, 000's
omitted, as follows:

Countries. 1872.
England $1,235,000
United States .... 430,583
Germany 550,700
France 720,0(50
Russia 270,5SG
A'ustria-Hungar- y 250,900
Belgium 103,000

1S0G.

$$1,422,000
1,050,002

094,GU2
G5G,393

513.90S
:!G9,()1G

2S3.324
llie most remarkable feature of

this statement." said Consul Morris of
Ghent, "is the decrease in the trade, of
France, which has fallen from second
to fourth place. The trade of the
United States, on the contrary, in-

creased more rapidly than that of any
other country, or nearly 150 per cent
in the twenty-fiv-e years. Besides the
countries mentioned, Japan, Austra-
lia and the East Indies have, in great-
er or less degree, increased their ex-
ports. France alone sees its trade
gradually declining in the volume of
the world's commerce."

VEGETARIANS AHEAD.
Vegetarians came out ahead in a

recent 100 kilometer (04 miles) walk-
ing match at Berlin, with a time limit
of IS hours. Out of 22 competitors, 8
of whom were vegetarians, only G, all
vegetarians, covered the distance in
the time specified, the winner finish-
ing in 14 hours and 15 minutes.

FLINTS STILL TN USE.
It may surprise you to hear, says a

New York Herald contributor, that,
in spite of the millions of modern
guns and rlfies nowadays turned out,
the ancient flintlock is not quite a
tiling of the past. There is still in
England at least one manufactory of
Hints for this use. The flints aru nil
made by hand, being placed on the
operator's knee and chipped with a
hammer to the proper shape. Of
course a number of these flints are
used for fire making. These go prin-
cipally to countries like Spain and
Italy, where the duties on ordinary
matches and wax matches are so high
as to convert them from the absolute
necessity that they are in Great Brit-
ain and the states to a positive luxu-
ry, so that flint and steel are used.

THE

Hawaiian Fart iiizingCo.

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Rone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Cora
Lime Stone and Munures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

The Villa
NEW COTTAGES WITH THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICKS REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

AJTo Rent.At Hanalel, Kauai, the l'rincevlllo
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill and Dlfusion Plant, capacity
twenty-fiv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 acres of
available land, which can all be irri-
gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this
property is for sale. This Includes
the'Valleys of Hanalel, Kallhlkai and
Kalihiwal, most of which are under
lease for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
GEO. H. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.
Honolulu, August 31, 1898.

E. W. JORDAN.

FORT No. lO STREET

Keeps constantly on hand a large
assortment cf

y

Rugs, Cnrpets, Linoleum, and
Coeoanut Mailing.

Table Damasks and Napkins.

Blankets, GraEB Cloth,
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen and Grass Cloth.)

E. W. --JORDAN
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

1 FINGER Of IE
POINTS TO THE HOUR WHEN THE
same old question must be answered,
"Where shall I buy my own and my
boy's clothing?" Going to trust to
luck or trust us?"

Here you can get Boys', nnd Chil-dren- 's

suits from $1.50 up.

Men's suits from $10 tip in fine nil
wool cassimer, and in CRASH or
WHITE DUCK from SG.OO up.

Yes, you ca"n trust this store, for we
represent our goods just ns we be-

lieve them to be and CHEERFULLY
make every wrong RIGHT.

Cbe Ka$b
0 Hotel Street - Waverly Block.

Agents for Dr. Beimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We make Shirts to Order.

What We tat,
"This is what we want, isn't

deary?" said a gentleman to
his wife, after they had gone
over the Queen Hotel.

She replied: "It's very nice
and clean and cool."

THEY TOOK II SUIT OF

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SrRECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, n. I.

W. A. HOW,
Mex-olnarv- t 1ilor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit in the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing nnd Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of th&
suporic ritv of our "LITTLE
JOKER rt Smoking Tobacco, we
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.
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Wholesale Importers.

Base Ball Tract !

These Lots are Wow Offered on
EASY TERMS!

PIIKOI STREET.
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Apply to GEAR, LANSING & GO.
21 0 King Street. Telephone 256

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received every i'acket from Eastern States
rope. Fresh California Produce every steamer. orders faithfully
attended to goods delivered to any part of city free of charge.

Island orders ' solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General Agents for tlao SciialteirltTmBrand Health Fooa.
Postofllce Box

27

15

t"1

14 I

d

w
tei

by the and Eb
by All

and the

of
No. 145.

13

Telephone No. 9J

J. M. Monsaukat. Harhy P. Webeh.

Monsarrat 3c TXTelber
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

General Law Trnctieo lu tho Hawaiian and United States Courts.

Real EJertEvto and Financial Agents.
Experienced Searcher of Records, Notary Public, and Commissioner or
Deeds for the States of New York and California in Oilice. Depositions

Taken; Loans Placed and Negotiated.

Coffee Lands for Sale or Lease at Papa 2, Oleomoana i, Kolo and
Kaohe4, in the celebrated Coffee District of Kona, Hawaii. These lands
will be sold or leased either in large or small tracts to suit purchasers.

For Sawj. House and Lot on Kamoiliili Road. Area of Lot
93-10- 0 of an acre. Leased for $75 p. a.

House and Lot on King Street. Lot 80x278.
Lands in Maui, Oahu and Molokai.

For Lease. House and lot on Wilder Ave.
Pasturage at Kuliouou.

Caitwright Block, opp. Post Office.) Tele. 68.
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O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort nntl Alnkca.

Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. 0. E. WALL.

DBKTISTS.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 n. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No.
runchbowl.

King Street, near

Ilours 8:30 to 11 a.
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448,

DR. GEO. AUGUR
Homeopathic Practitioner anl Surgeon.

Special Attention Given Chronic
Diseases.

Olllce and Residence: Rerctania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Oillce hours:
Sundays, 9:30

10:30 Telephone 733.

DR. J. TJOHIDA,
Berctania Street, Opposite Queen

Emma Hall.
Olllce hours:

Sunday,
Tel. Office, 470. Residence, 532.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.
Calls, day night, promptly

answered.
Speeialti Obstetrics and Lameness.

WM. A.. LOYB

BROKER
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL, ESTATE.

HONOLULU,

riORRIS KEOHOKALOLE
LOUIS K. MCGREV.

OFFICE: No. Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu; formerly Rosa's office.
United States Custom House Brok-
ers, Accountants, Searchers Ti-

tles, and General Business Agents.

JOHN D. WILLARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

In

537

m.; 3 to 5 p. m.

J.

to

10 to 12 n. ni.; 3 to 4
p. in.; 7 to 8 p. m. to

a. in.

8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p.
m. 8 to 12 a. m.

or

:

II. I.

K. &

15
A.

of

Paul Neumann's' office, 211 Mer-

chant street, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.GEAR
IAWYEJR.

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I

II CHIME MFG. LID

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

M. S. GRLNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, n. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

or ueneral Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street

EuuitaDle Life Assurance society

OF THE UNITED STATES.
'

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McChisnty & Sons.

Wholesale anil Dealers
Leather and Shoe Findings.

In

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com'

w'iijai.

CO.

Grocers

pany and Honolulu Tannery.

One in Four
Has Heart Disease
In Some Form.

The Health of

15.000.000 PERSONS

D
In tha United State la Impaired.

R. MILES'
New Heart Cure

RESTORES HEALTH.
Sold by all druggists under guarantco

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.
Bond for now book on Heart and Nerves.
Mailed freo to any address, postpaid, by
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000.003
Paid Up Capital... Yen 10,500,000
Heserve Fund Yen 0,060,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Lyons, Now York

dan Francisco, Shanghai.
Bombay, Hone; Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Bnilfline., Honolnln H I,

ESTABLISHED 1808.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange; Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,

per cent; six months, ay2 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

n n n nil r n o on ivn
b. dn tw tn & uu.i liu

Onsen Honolnln, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomoa
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai- -
lunu wugar uo., wainee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agontts Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

St.,

List of Officers:
P. 0. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
K. F.' Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. "W. F. Alijcn Auditor
C. M. Cooke j
H. Waterhodse.. v Directors
Geo. R. Carteh.... )

Or, A us Spreckbls. Wm. O.

Glaus SprecMs Sl Go

13 AVTCJRfiS ,
HONOLULU - - - - H. I.

San Franciscd Airents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

ot San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.

Irwin

SAN

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional uanK.

CHICAGO Merchants National Banfc
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp- -

xe ae 1'aris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR,

Beautiful
Irving.

Finds expression on the table,
in cut glass, fine china, artis- -

tls designs wrought in gold
and silver, but refined taste
demands in addition a great
variety of foods delicately
served.

We have foods from most
everywhere; from wherever
there is good food.

Our experience of a quarter
of a century teaches us whence
best foods come and how to
get them, and at what season
of the year.'

Manufacturers and produc
ers in an lands Know us as
buyers of novelties and con'
stantly send samples of new
foods.

IETWI & CO.
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JOURNEY

IS OUR ROSE

TO TOPEKA
PROGRESS.

A ROYAL

The- Sunflower State Goes Wild Over

the Daughter of Hnwall, Their Clio-se- n

Carnival Queen.

TOl'EKA, September 20. Miss
Rose of HHo, Hawaii, who Is to

as Queen of Knrulval, arrived
in lopeka on the bantu re at 4:i!a 11.

111. yesterday. She was given an ova
tion such us 110 other person ever re
ceived In this city, not excepting even
Blaine, Harrison, McKinley and other
personages who have honored Topeka
with their presence.

Lvery available foot of space
around the depot was occupied and
Fifth street Was packed for two blocks
hoth ways. Sherill Cook and .Marshal
Strauss, with their assistants, hud to
use force to get the people into the
side streets to make an outlet for the
carriage of the Queen nnd her attend
ants.

People thronged the streets along
the line of march all the way to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Manspea- -
ker, 100 Harrison street, where the
queen is to stop during her sojourn
here, and everywhere the greatest en
thusiasm was manifested.

At tlu Muiispealer home she found
a beautiful canopy, stretehimr from
the street to the house, and a carpet
ed walk in her honor.

Miss Rose's arrival in the city was
announced by the booming of cannon,
the ringing of bells and the tooting of
whistles. The train was 2.', minutes
late, and the crowd became quite rest-
less, but did not diminish. On the
contrary, it continued to grow.

Last night --Miss Rose was given a
public reception in the state house
tliut, in point of attendance, was per-
haps as notable as any. reception ever
held in Topeka. For almost three
hours the state house was a Mecca for
thousands.

No estimate of the size of the im-
mense throng that pas.sed Miss Rose
during the evening would be thor-
oughly reliable. There were the thou-
sand at least. Perhaps there were
twice that number. For an hour af-
ter 8 o'clock the crowd surged into
tlie reception room four abreast. Mi.s
Rose could, of course, make little ef-
fort at handshaking until the crush
was over, and most of those who pass-
ed through the senate chamber dur-
ing the first hour caught but a mere
glimpse of her.

Miss Rose's journey all through
Kansas was a triumphal procession.
At niniost every town the whole pop-
ulation turned out with brass bands
and reception committees to greet
her.

During her stay in Topeka she vill
bo the recipient of many social atten
tions, a great many dinners, I em
and receptions in her honor have al-
ready been arranged.

TOPHKA, September HO. At the
coronation of Miss Rose today as
Queen of the Harvest Festival the tiara
used was the finest ever worn in the
United States, over .100 jewels being
utjed in its construction. It contains
a profusion of rubies, sapphires and
emeralds, with twenty-si- x pearl pen-
dants. The royal dress was of old
gold silk, the waist being trimmed in
rare old inee, real pearls, rubies and
emeralds. The skirt was a mass of
beads and pearls worked on a silk net
over old gold silk. The girdle was of
Egyptian pattern used in the produc-
tion of the play of Cleopatra, and was
composed of various lined silks, with
a generous sprinkling of jewels. The
Wiieen carried a scepter of irold.

AVERAGE FAMILIES.
The average size of families in Eu

rope is: Trance, 3.03 members; Den
mark, 3.01; Huntrary, 3.70; Switzer
land, 3.04; Austria and Belgium, 4.0.',;
England, 4.0S: (iermanv. 4.10; Swe
den, 4.12: Holland, 4.22: Scotland, 4.40;
Italy, 4.50: Spain, 4.115; Russia, 4.83;
Treland, 5.20.

ARMENIAN MYTHS.
Noah's wife is said by Armenians to

be buried on Mount Ararat, and the
Armenians trace their ancestry back
to Japliet in one long genealogical
tree. They have a tradition that the
Garden of Eden was located in Arme
nia.

Bailey's Bike Bits
ITEMS OF INTEREST

RIDERS.
TO BICYCLE

Rubber is very scarce and steadily
advancing in price. Bicycle tires and
tubes, also Carnage tires, are likely
to advance in prlc; SO cents a PAIR
advance already on some tires. NO
ADVANCE WITH US.

The 30 inch wheel will not take the
place of the 28 inch In '00 as advertised
by some manufacturers. A canvas of
various makers has resulted in an es-

timated output of from 3 to 10 per
cent in 30 inch. "The Cycle Age" says
it is a passing fad, like the 30 inch
front wheel of a few years ago, and
the very low head of this year. Pro-
portionate strength has to be follow-
ed out to Insure reliability, which
gains and keeps the popular favor.

Bicycles will bo decorated, and
In '09 studied even by those

makers who have held back from us-

ing transfers, stripping, etc. The de-

mand is for decoration, and Bikes will
bo ornamented to suit the taste of the
purchasers.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CVCLERY,
23 King street, has good second hand
wheels nt $15, with new tires $20 to
$25. NEW Bicycles $S0, '97 model. The
Reliable Stormer Wheels, '08 model,
at $40, guaranteed one year, M. & W.
tires.

Repairs of all kinds. Baked enam-
el and decorations to suit.

One dollar per month keeps your
bike cleaned, oiled and punctures re-

paired; a popular feature, at
1231 King: Street.
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Solid Fact

3

We do not profess to sell
everything on earth cheap-

er' than everybody else,
but when the question is

legimate merchandise in

our line we flatter our-

selves to be right on top
of the heap.

We aim to please.

Our prices are so low that
they permit no discount

The qualities we give are

the best premium you

could ask for.

These are Undispu
ted Facts.
There is no lever so pow-

erful as plain and simple

facts. This is the reason

we are making and pre-

senting them to the people

every day.

I.

10 BE

That is, we absolutely

gurantee them at least as

low, if not lower, equal all

round excellence consider-

ed, than can be found else- -

where in Honolulu.

Wo appreciate our old patrons'
constancy, and court Iho

trade of all.

I m
BE1H1NE
Object of the Palama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com
menced to deal with us.

M. GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Box C09.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

Portraits- -
Davey's Paris Enamels are the best

and latest thing in Photography.
Platinotypo Portraits are equal to the
best engraving and are warranted
permanent.

copying, enlarging, uier
Colors, Crayons, etc., at the

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-8mlt- h

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection f Island views,

PAWAA i TRACT !

I
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Above LoSs will be sold ON VERY EASY TERMS

W. C. AOHI &
EX ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER,

AH beers brewed by the Aiilieuser-llusc- h Jtrewing AssocIatlOH

are absolutely of the highest degree of excellence attainable.
" DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Without

H. & Ltd.

11 fid.

PALAMA

CO.

mm msm

Absolutely Adulteration.

HACKFELD CO.,

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of our Now Cane Rockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in pieoe,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS.

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolult

HOTEL STREET, BLOCK.

Just Received a large variety of

Silk Handkerchiefs
For lcxclies cviacl Gentlemen

Full line of Jewelry, Yaraatoya Shirts, Pajamas, Neckties, Etc. Fancy
and Domestic Dry Gocds.

Wholesale and Retail Japanese Goods and Provision Merchant.

MANY FINE BARGAINS
CAN BE SECURED IN

DRY GOODS.

TAILORING GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ROBINSON

GOO KIM.:

211
MJUANU ST.

I have an Expert Cutter and can 'guarantee a Perfect Fit.
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(Dnlly nml Scmt-Wcckly- .)

Published Every Afternoon (Except
Silndny) by the llnwnllnn Stnr

Newspaper Association, Ltd.

ALATAU T. A TK 1 N SO N7T . .TiTEdltor
JTRANK L. HOOGS. Business Manngcr

SPECIAL ADVERTISING AGENTS.
New York A. Frank Richardson,

tOO Temple Court.
Chicago James E. Colby, 309 Stock

Exchange Building.
San Francisco Hake's Advertising

Agency, G4 Mcrchonts' Exchange.

suusciui'tionIutes:
Per Year In Advance 8.00
Three Months In Advance 2.00
Per Month In Advance 75
Foreign, per Year In Advance. 12.00

SEMI-WEEKL- Y SUBSCRIPTION:
Local Subscribers, per Annum... $2. 00
Foreign Subscribers, per Annum 3.00

Strictly in Advance.

FRIDAY, OCTOllUll 14, lS'JS.

Frank Stockton has evidently been
struck by the comical side of the cap-lur- e

of Guam, aijd under a thinly
, veiled pseudonym tells the story In

.Ills illimitable way, Who would have
ihought that the campaign would
liave furnished a rattllngly funny
ftory.

Prejudice has at length given way
and a bust of Cromwell, the Great

i Protector, lins been placed in West- -

. minster Hall. Among the rulers of
.England Cromwell takes the very
"highest rank; few Indeed have been
llis equals. The qualities of Crom-

well were lost sight'of in the flood, of
abuse which royalist sycophants
poured forth after his death. Even

. Sir Walter Seott in Woodstock gives a
very prejudiced picture of him. That

- the bust should be placed in West- -

minister Hall shows how immensely
opinion hasj changed.

The Russian railways have been
borrowing largely In the Berlin money
market. Though ostensibly privnte
corporations, they are under the di-

rect control of the government and
their securities are supported by a
guarantee from the Imperial Treas-
ury. The loans which amount to sev-

eral million of roubles have been ne-

gotiated by the Russian Minister of
Finance. The money is to be used
for branch lines, especially in the
grain producing provinces, but the
extra line, which will arouse most in-

terest, is the one which is to connect
the Trans-'.l)ei'ia- n line directly witn
the Itlaek Sea. This will give Russia
a clear course from the Mediterranean
to the Pacific. She will want the Mur
danelles mote than ever now.

The Indian uprising in Minnesota
may be said to be directly due to the
action, or rather non-actio- of Con
gress. These Indians were to be niov.
ed from their present reservation to
another, and, it is claimed, a more
favorable section. But upon their
present reservation they had made
permanent Improvements and they
considered that they should he paid
for them. A bill for this purpose was
brought in but was dropped, and the
present trouble is the direct outcome
of this. It will cost the lives of many
hundred Indians, of a good many reg-
ulars, and will probably entail the de-

struction of many farms and homes,
And it might have been settled by the
payment of from thirty to forty thou
Band dollars.

Strikes are costly pieces of amuse
Jnent. Recently some statistics have
been published showing the losses
caused by the Welsh coal miners'
strike, which was ended recently. The
cost is estimated at $30,000,000, or
$1,500,000 per week during the period
of the strike. Of course in a strike
of this sort it is not only the indus
try itself that Is niTected, but allied
industries and their employes also
suffer. For instance, the loss on coal
freights alone was. estimated at
$7,000,000, and the rajlroads calculat-
ed n loss of $2,000,000. Then, there
was a large loss in seamen's wages and
finally, what cannot be calculated, the
diversion of the coal" trade to other
countries. The effect of the strike
was to give a decided boom to the
American export trade in coal to Brit
ish Colonial ports. There was talk of
a strike here a while ago; it is just
as well to see what other strikes cost

According to the report given to the
Board of Education and also from
statements made by members of the
board, it appears as if there was not
a 'clear understanding as to the duties
of the traveling normal instructor,
The Legislature never intended that
this oillcer should do Inspecting work,
but after the inspector general had
visited a district, he was to point out
to the normal instructor what schools
needed Instruction nnd tho latter ofll
eer would be able to spend a week or
more at the schools indicated. The
work of inspection has grown so
much, that it was considered impos-
sible for the inspector general to do
the normal work required, but It ce-

rtainly never entered the heads of the
legislators that there should be two
inspectors. It was the very thing
that they wished to avoid. The nor- -

inal instructor should follow the In-

spector general, not precede him.

COLONEL BARKER.

Colonel Parker has been giving his
views upon Hawaii to the Chicago
Tlines-llernl- d. He sums up his esti-
mate of tlie Hnwalian as follows;
"What the native Hawallans need to
lit them to become good citizens of
tlie United States Is a thorough going
education. 1 don't mean an educa-
tion niter the old fashioned New Eng.
land type, for that has signally fall-e- d

among them. They need an edu-
cation suited to their environments,
and adapted to draw out their best na-tiv- e

qualities. To my mind they need
an education which centers around
manual training and the mechanical
arts."'

Tlie Hoard of Education should take
these words to heart. Unfortunately
the funds available for the purpose
of industrial and manual training arc
not large, only amounting to $2,000.
But even with this a good deal can be
done. The introduction of sewing in-

to tlie schools Is being extended, but
the aim should bu to have no single
school without its sewing class, at
present there are many without a
sewing class.

In dealing with the boys, where it
is possible, gardens should be set
aside and they should be instructed in
the proper cultivation of plants and
vegetables. In places where there is
no land available for gardening pur-
poses some of the modifications of the
Swedish Sloyd system should be used.
And here again, there should be no
school without a class in some one or
other of these pursuits. It is upon
such lines that the schools of the fu-

ture should be developed.
Colonel Parker says that when he

came to the Islands he was not nn an-
nexationist, but after his visit he is
satisfied that annexation was for the
best interests of nil the people in the
country. His visit taught him, ns ev-

ery carefully thinking man must have
been taught, that in order that the
development of the resources of this
country might steadily progress, the
only thing required was stable govern-
ment, and stable government was to
be obtained in no other way than by
annexation.

What interested Colonel Parker
more than anything else, according
to his interview, was the opportunity
of studying the geological structure
of the group, and he seems to have
paid much attention to the subject,
which later he will work up into a
lecture.

To get the views of an intelligent
and trained observer like Colonel Par-
ker is very satisfactory, we can learn
much ourselves from what he soys,
and he gives a far better picture of
our social, economic and educational
conditions than even we can ourselves,
and thus instructs the world at large.
Colonel Parker's interview in the
Times-Heral- d is one of the best con-
tributions towards an understanding
view of the Islands that has been pub-
lished of late, and certainly there has
been a very great deal published and
among it a very great deal of rubbish.

Hawaiian TriiRtand Investment
Company Ltd.

STOCKS and BONOS

FOR SALE.

Shares Oabu Sugar Company
Assessable

Shares O. R. & L. Company

Bonds O. R. & L. Company

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.
407 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Lanai Sugar Co.

The subscription list for the above
plantation will be open to subscrib-
ers my office on and after Wednes-da- y,

August 31st.
The prospectus may be had on ap-

plication.

HARRY ARMITAGE,
Shnre Broker,

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mifropolifan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

THE HAWAIIAN
'
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THE
PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries
it is on a good plow that the
tiller of the soil relies for a
good crop. We carry all kinds
of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold '

Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride ourselves.
These are in use on nearly
every plantation on the Isl-'and- s.

Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a
number of the large plows to
take the place of place of plows
from other firms which had
been returned as unsatisfac-
tory.

The great advantage of the
Perfect plow is that it requires
less animals to draw it, and
cuts an excellent furrow with-ou- t

digging down.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels Bank.

SNAPS
III!

YOU
A FEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS.

$oods you are con

stantly buying, and

may be- - in need of

now; goods we sell

all the time, but

which are to be re

placed by quantities

now on the way.

You can buy at

our sacrifice, for we

must have room.

Come now and save

25 to 50
per cent.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
(LIMITED.)

rat

Creating a
Sensation!

e2,GO a

"loTb Roy"
A LITTLE BEAUTY.

--4
I

Just what we expected. Couldn't be otherwise. Our new
line of Ladies' Laced Boots, in Turns, Welts and McKays, in
the four latest toes, are selling alright. We've got a splendid
assortment of these in the "Imperial," "Boston," "Pug". and
"Coin" toes, and in prices at $2.50, $3.00, $3,50,'$4.5O
and $5.00.
We want you to come and see them. We know we can fit you.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
1; " FORT STEEEE HONOLULU.

Refrigerators!
The "Hygienic" are out of sight The Best made

and are recommended by Bacteriologists, but
they are necessarily expensive.
To meet the smaller purse, we have imported a
line of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests,
which are handsome and well made, at prices
which will surprise you for their cheapness. They
compare in quality with anything in the market
except the Hygienic. JuJ
Call and select one.

IG HARDWAR

A Dollar Saved Is

E COMPANY

FORT STREET, Honolulu.

A Dollar Earned
We cptft claim to "give Goods away" but to give you

your Money's Worth.

LIT

500 Dozen Napkins, just arrived, 90c to $4 per dozen.

Yards and yards of Table Linen. AH prices.

French Dress Goods, beautiful patterns, $1.25 per yard.
' Fancy Lawn Prints, new designs, 10c and lSJa per yard.
Gloves in White, Tan, Black and Mode Shades.

Full line of Umbrellas.

Paper Patterns. New Pall Styles. -

Our Millinery Department
Is Unsurpassed.

KERR IMPORTER.

6.
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BUSINESS
Is a Sure Sign that Goods

Prices are Absolutely Right.

We Carry the Largest Stock of Dry Goods in the City

the Widest Range of Prices.

y .v. 11 vou want j.a..li.uju we nave mem rom o i-- c to sue per vara. .

Lcxy If you want GINGHAMS we have them from 5c to 30c per yard.
If vnn want PRINTED LAWNS wr havp. thpm frnm 6 l-- 2c fn 20c

' per yard. ,

If p want All Wool CHALL1ES we have "them from 20c to 50c
per yard.

If you want All Wool SERGES we "have them from 50c to $2 per yard.
If yon want CURTAIN MUSLINS we have them from 6c to 60c per

yard.
If you want LACE CURTAINS we hove them from $1 to $80 per

pair.
If you want BLEACHED SHEETINGS we have them from 17 l-g- c

to 30c per yard.
If you want BEDSPREADS we have them from 50c to $5 each.

Our Store is modern.

OAHU.

To

N. SACHS' DRY 600DS COMPANY, LTD.

JPEOJPXvJS' PROVIDBRS.
HONOLULU,

Our and

At

Zk''

Bruce Waring & Co.
Dealers in

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on, Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENGE AT PUNAHOU, Large grounds, convenient to.

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley. k

BUSINESS Centrally Located.
Lots on Makiki Street.

HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. built for purchasers on
the installment plan.

STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."
RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island,-Hilo- .

LOAN Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Brixce Waring Sc
Ofllces 7 and 8, Progress Block.

Upholstering and Mattress Making.
Old Furniture an

have old furniture that you conside
us and we will let you know the co
we will do it. About one-thir- d of a
why not have a Good Mattress? It
Our Matting Lounges are just the t
cheap. 0 Box Couches for Ladies Dre
Office Desks, Billiard and Pool Tables,
all work will be promptly attended

HILO, HAWAII.

Houses

d made as Good as New. You may
r is not worth repairing. Send for.
st, and you will be surprised how low
person's time is spent in bed. Then
is one of the best comforts of life,
hing for this climate and they are
sses made any size at very low prices.
recovered. We do our own work and

to at reasonable charges.

COYNE St MEHRTEN.
JPraotioeil UiDlaolsstefex'ss.

Masonic Temple, Alakea Street. Telephone 928.

Grand Opening.
X. , - . r :- -t

You are most respectfully invited to attend my
opening of French Hals and Novelties; also my

display of Parisian Dress Making.

Yours for fashion,

Miss M. E. Killean,

. ArlinglonBloclc, Hotel Street,

ftctober 5, 4&b, and following. Days:

THE OCTOBER

Our Prices are Up Date.

S.
THB

Lands.

PROPERTIES

NEGOTIATED.

Co.

Fall

For
the
Toilet,

For
the
Handkerchief
Without
Rival

ffiaie

Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
A Bottle.

1 11 i 1,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Down Again
in prices is the market for
flour and feed, and we follow
it closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
ns much as the quality, as
poor, feed is dear nt any price.

WE C ONLY THE BEST,

When you wnnt the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

J. TVX. WEBB
OF THE

GOLDEN RULE --- BAZAAR

Has just received a full line of

Paper, Envelopes and
Tablets,

with the Stars and Stripes on each
sheet of Paper and each Envelope
K pcyv Novelty and very cheap.

A Special Tablet at a

Special Price.
For the Boys in Blue.

Foreign Mnil Tablets 25 per
cent less thnn the regular

prices.

310 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Presli Goods
JPolit Attention
IVXoclejr&L'te Prices
Are the attractive features nt Hutch-ing- s'

Grocery, on Fort street. Small
expense enables me to sell at a close
margin of irofit.

J. HUTCHIftSGS,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone U.'.S. P. O. Rox 402.

FKEE DELIVERY.

TUNING and REPAIRING

p I)

is one of the most prominent
features of our business and
one in which we are extreme-

ly careful to give entire sntis-fctio- n,

Oiu Mr. George llrand comes
to 11s with the reputation of

being 'the best and most ex-pe- rt

tuner and repairer on the
Pacific Coast.

Satisfaction

Bergst

Guaranteed.

rom Music Go.
PROGRESS BLOCK.

Telephone 321.

For 3Inthews' Furniture Store.

A Goods must go at San Franaisco
Prices.

See our Low Prices and Save u lot
of money.

Oak Roll Desk, only $25; Largo Feath-u- r
I'illows, 00c each. Double Reds,

$3.50; Double Wool Mattress, $3.50;
Double Spring Wire Mattress, $3.50;
Raby Carriages at prices to suit oil
buyers; Steamer Chairs, side orms,
$1.75 to $2.50; Bedroom Sets in Ma-

ple or Oak, $20; Canvas Army Cots,
$2.50; Single Wool Mattress to fit,
$1.50; Fine Mirrors In oak or gilt,
from 30c to $1.50. Large assortment
of Gold Spectacles, best quality, $1.50;
Dust Spectacles, blue or green, 35c.
Hardware, Brushware. perfumery
and Yankee Notions at Bargain prices.
Camp Stools, 50c; Tea Tables, 90c;
Good Knives and Forks, 15c a pair;
large pictures of Spanish warriors
cheap.

L. S. MATHEWS,
Beretaula and PortSts.

iliSI Of I li
STOKV OF GILSTAV MXDQt'IST OF

THE TII.L1E.

The Chief Olllcer of the Isaac Reed

wns a Member of the 111 Fated

Gttstnv Llmhjiiist, chief olllcer of the
mcrieiin ship Isaac Reed, now in

port, lias the distinction of liaving
been in one of the Inst, if not the
very last, filibustering expedition to
Cuba before the war made filibuster- -
lug expeditions necessary.

He was chief olllcer of the steamer
Til He, which left New York January
lUtli last ostensibly for Tampa to
freight cattle between that port and
Havana. The Tlllie was fog bound
two days in the lower part of New
York bav, and It was not until the
21st that the Tlllie really got started.
After they were at sea Lindquist was
told by the captain, John llerry, lor
the first time, the real character of
tlie voyage.

The Tlllie made for Montauk l'oint
where arms and ammunition, includ-
ing forty tons of dynamite, were
lightered out to her, and a party of
sixteen Cubans under John O'Rrien,
"Dynamite Johnny," came aboard.
Tlie Tillie wns under the suspicion of
the Spanish and American authori-
ties and revenue cutters were on the
lookout for her. The nrms and am-
munition were accordingly hastily put.
aboard and she sailed without wait-
ing tn stow them below. The Tillie
left Montauk l'oint about 1 o'clock
in tlie afternoon of January 23 ml.
Early next morning the chief engin-
eer reported that she was leaking and
that tlie pumps would not work. She
was then about seventy-liv- e miles
from .Montauk l'oint and was put
about. The Cubans were organized
us 11 bucket brigade, but the weather
was bad, tlie sea rough, the men sea-
sick and they were not very elllcient
until daylight enabled them to see
tlie water steadily rising in tlie hold.

The water soon got so high that
the fires under the boilers could not
be kept going with coal, and kerosene,
waste and any iutlammable substance
at hand was used. Even with this
steam' could not be kept up continu-
ously and by noon the lires were out
and the vessel practically water-
logged.

About 1 o'clock tlie boats were got-
ten out. There were only two of
these, one capable of holding about
eleven men and the other not large
enough for more than two. The cap-
tain and fifteen men got into the
large boat, leaving Lindquist, the as-

sistant engineer and live others on
board with only the .small boat. The
men in the boat remained near the
water logged craft till Anally some
of tlie men in it got tired of their
cramped quarters and the high seas
and came back to tlie Tillie.

During the afternoon the schooner
Governor Ames hove In sight and res-
cued the men in tlie boat. Then tlie
second mate and a volunteer crew
took the boat and came tip to the Tll-
lie and took oil' tlie seven ljien who
had been left there at first, all the
boat could carry in the high seas

I that raged. Even then it could not
I conic alongside the Amos, but shelter--I

ed somewhat under her stern a rope
J was thrown to tlie men and they were
j hauled in one at a time. As tlie last
ninn was rescued (lie boat was smash-- I
ed against the rudder post.

Tt was pitch dark by this time and
the sea so terrille that it was impos-
sible to man another boat to iro after
the four men still on the Tillie. Hy
daylight the Tillie had gone down,
with the steward and thre; Cubans.

I The Ames took tlie ret of the com-- j
li'inv to l'rnvidenfc. whence thv went
to New York, where most if them
were arrested, thni'srh aftrwanls re-- ,
leiiei'd on bonds.

' Thi- - breakinf oi't of the wtr sir,
afterwards pmbablv led to tin- - di- -

ntitini'nwe of nrnceedinsrs ' against
I them. Lidoulst wns tint arrested and
soon nfterwnnN vailed on the Isaac
Reed for this port.

MAJOR HUGH S1ME

Warm Praise of
the

Ills Conduct
Ranks.

From

Private Fred Healy of the First
California, writing to tlie Call about
the capture of .Manila, says:

"Though there were many ollieers
whose conduct on the day of days en-

titles them to praise, yet there is one
man whose splendid courage, excellent
judgment, steadfast perseverance and
unwavering determination entitle lilm
to the very first honors of the whole
army and who is already beginning
to receive tlie reward of his gallantry
in the respect and esteem lie is held
in by tlie residents and
the regular army and navy ollieers
stationed here, both aboard our own
ships and those of the foreign nations
now stationed hen. That man is
Mnjor Hugh T. SI me, commanding the
Second battalion, who personally led
tin whole army to success and wns
the first oflicer or man to reach the
goal. Let tills lie published, if you cut
nil else of my stuff, for in doing so you
will only lie doing justice to a man
whose bravery is splendid enough to
stnnil out before tlie best, but whose
modesty would never nllow it to be
known were It not witnessed and com-
mented upon by others."

Mnjor Slme was n schoolmate and
Is a warm friend of Deputy Collector
T. V. Clay. The latter accordingly
feels very proud of this recognition
of Major SInie's qualities,

A GREAT FIRM.
The great firm of Schneider & Co.,

nt Creusot, France, is almost as Im-
portant to tlie government ns n coup
le of regular dockyards. Since 1830
the firm has, built about 170 marine
engines for war vessels nnd 110ken-gine- s

for merchant ships on ocean,
lakes and rivers. The first engine was
for the corvette Pluton of 000 horse-
power, nnd it has now in hand tho
engines of 19,000 horse power for the
armored cruiser Dupetit Thonars.

A TumorFormed
Finally It Broke Inwardly

and Discharged .

Trouble Began With Dyspepsia
and Impure Blood

Thorough Courso of Hood's Sarsa
parllla Completely Cures.

There is danger in impure Mood,
Disease and suffering are surely com-
ing to tlioso who neglect this thrcater-iu- g

symptom. Head this:
"ailliam, Missouri.

" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen: My troubles began witts

nervous headaches, which would last:
mo for two or thrco days. The doctors
pronounced my trouble dyspepsia, but
they could not do anything tor me, and
advised a chango of location. At the ago
of 65 a tumor formed on my spine, which

Was Vory Painful
but did not rlso or discharge. Tho doctor
thought best to cat It out, but I objected.
It finally broko and discharged a great
deal. Tho doctors said they could do
nothing for it. Then tho tumor began to
riso Inwardly and discharge. I read maclt
about cures by Hood's Barsaparilla and
thought I would try it. Beforo I had.
finished taking one bottlo I was much
relieved. I continued tho use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and after taking 12 bottlcH
was entirely cured. I am now well, liavo
a good appetito and feel that I owe my
Mo to Hood'B Barsaparilla." W. D. Fork.

Hood's
Is the best In fact tho Ono Trtio lilood I'urlflec
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 5.

Hnrin r:n act harmoniously Wltfcluuwu o i-- Hood's Sarsaparilla. 23c

HOBBON DRUG COMPANY
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

W W W W W W

GET IT AT WATERHOUSE'Sv
I

In Time of
t Light Prepare

For Darkness
V V V&

I

r

r

I

I

3
On Wednesday evening be- - I

tweeti o and 10 o'clock some
I the business houses which i

5 depend entirely on electricity
I were, without notice, left in I

: darkness.
I Many had not so much as a. I

lamp in the house; others had 5?
I lamps but no chimneys, and I

j for a time it looked as though 3
they would have to close up

I shop.
15 We stand in a position to

I help you to forestall any such '
15 inconvenience in the future.

I Our stock of lamps is the '
Is most complete of any in the

I city ninny nev and attrac- -

6 tive designs'
I Don't wait till you '

f5 ciught without lights again.
It will be better to be thor-- I1

oughly prepared for an
" emergency than be forced to
J suspend business at a time
" when it would be a detriment
J to your bank account'

We do not say that such a
' thing will occur in the resi- -

" dence portion of the city, but
if it does occur in one portion
why not in the other?

"Forewarned is' Forearmed.1

J. I.
WAVERLEY BLOCK,

BETHEL ST.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE f
I CROCKERY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

LEADERS IN 1898.
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A dry scalp causes dandruff dnr-dra- ff

causes the clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each, morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply
Ing of our Dandruff Killer does tho
work.

Put up In one size botles only.

The Silent Barber Shop
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel 8 tree t.



fl. Hackfeld & Co.
tllFO JiTHUS AND WIIOLES.VI.KKS

-- OF-

Bry Goods,
Such aa Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Ticking, s,

Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtums, Lnwns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Sdcias, Sleeve Linings, Stilt Linen, Ital
tan Cloth, Moleskins, MeltoriB,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

r CtotkiDK, Underwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-er- e,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
T' Uloves, Hosiery, tints, urn-

s' brcllas, Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

?Jr Embroideries, Cut--

lery, Perfum
ery, Soups

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Kechslein vt . eller Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads. Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, LL --

uors, Beers and Miupral Waters,
Oils and Paints

Sine, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gato

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

or sale on the most liboral
.terms and at the lowest

prices by

E. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

10.
(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents.

Beg to call the attention of the

trade to their complete line of

ardware : Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

'aints and Oils

ronaral Plantation
Q 111111 id o

ine assortment of Kitchen

m AptB fare
a Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really
a fce lone run. the cheapest and best lleht

.(for no In the family residence, 'is the incan
descent electric ngni. ttare;nocmng coma

ttter. A few days ago a prominent
of Honolulu came rushing down to

She office of the Electrlo Company and said:
"Give lue figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.lst nleht a lamn tinned over and It came

near setting Are to the house and burning
esTonuaren ana i lane no more riSKS."

this la the sentiment of uuite a number in
rhe past few weeks, who have ordered their

iaoaes nuea wun tae perieci ugni.
ffet think it over and make up your mind

tifc vera want the best and safest light; send
Cor tne Hawaiian Electrlo Company and tell
Whom what you wau;.

We tare a complete stock of everything in
rthlo line and have just received a lot of the
rrery latest designs in chandeliers

OHTli GO.,
Contractors, Builders and

House Painters.
11 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. L

GIVE US A CALL.

Poor Blood
Nervous Prosirailon

Tested and tried for 35 years in
all parts of the world.

Such li the testimony of Mrs. E. I?. Chop,
pell, ut Stawcll.Vlctoil.i, Australia. Bho saysi

"It is with great pleasure that I record
my experience) as a nurse for tlilrty-flv- o

years with the wundcrjul curative eflccts of

AVER'S
SarsopariHa

and Dr. Ayer's Pills, Hoth oftheso Ihavo
used in illirercnts parts of the world, Includ-
ing Australia, for myself mid my putleut.s,
In cases of nervous prostration, poor Mood,
skin diseases anil nil complaints ironneak-tics- s

peculiar to women. I most heartily
these preparations to all sufferers

from any of the abovo named distressing
complaints."

For constipation take Dr. Ayer's rilln. Thty
promptly relieve nml snrflljr cure. Take them
with l)r. Ayer's Sarsapurllla: one aids the other.

no listen mm C'J.
W 1 1 0 I.KS A L13 A n KXTS.

THE

Popular Beer

PEACOCK & CO,
(LIMITED.)

OHA.S. HUSTACE,
212 King Street. Tei,. 119

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamct
front San Francisco

t& Batisfaciion Guaranteed. &r

CARRIAGE TR1MMIKG.
If you want your Carriage or Phaeton

Bepalred or Trimmed, call on

J. L. DUSHALISKY,
406 Alalcea Street, between King and

Merchant Streets,

a
a
a
aas-

PUNAHOU
SCHOOL

PROPERTY"
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HIW 1M10M HONOKOJCO TO

HANKOW.

Will Open Up it lllch nntl I'opnloti
Country An American Will Build,
the Jioud.

SUATTLK, Oct. 2. A. Y. Hush, gen-en- tl

nguut of the Chinese Develop-
ment Company, snlls on October 10th,
with W. Barclay l'nrsons, chief en-
gineer ot the company, for China to
start work on one of the greatest rail-
roads to be built In Chinu.

The Chinese Government has grant-
ed to Bash and 11 number of wealthy
capitalists the right to build and
operate a line of railroad from Hnn-ho- w

to Canton and the sen opposite
Hongkong, about 800 mile In nil. The
line will traverse the richest nnd
most extensive district of
the empire. It will nlso tap one of
the finest coal fields in the world, be-
sides draining n country of one mill-lio- n

people.
The company is capitalized at 0,

which, it Is said will be
for the construction of the

road. Under the agreement the line
is to be in operation three years after
construction work hns begun.

Xo loss than 200.000,000 feet of lum-
ber will li used in making the tics
and bridge timbers for the road. Oracl-
ing camps will bt. supplied with Hour
and other articles from this Coast.

SAN KB A.NX" I SCO, October, 2. (len-er- al

William Barclay Parsons, Chief
of Kngineers on the stuff tof the Gov-
ernor of New York, with the rank of
Brigadier (leiieral and for numy years
chief engineer of the Bapld Transit
Company of the City of New York, is
expected to arrive here within a few
days, lie is going to China with n
corps of engineers and stlrrejAirs" to
survey a route for n railroad that is
to connect Hankow with Canton and
Hongkong, and will sail from here,
with his party early in the present
month.

The American company is to build
and equip the road for the Chinese
Government, which will retain the
ownership of the property. The com-
pany will accept Chinese Government
bonds in payment, taking for security
a mortgage on the railroad and a Hen
on its revenues. Certain Belgian in-
terests now have a contract for con-
structing a line from l'eking south-
ward to Hankow. This, with the line
to be built by the American company,
will make a through line of about

miles between l'eking and Canton.
General l'ai-hon- s is expected to make

a hasty but thorough study of the
route of the proposed line and submit
a report within eight months. The
country through which the road will
puss is ulmost unknown, and no maps
of the region which are of any value
can be obtained. Therefore an iinpor-tn- nt

part of the work of the survey-
ing party will be to secure datn from
which fairly accurate maps enn be
prepared, and the rcconnoissance sur-ve- y

of General Parsons will thus be
in important contribution to geo-

graphical knowledge.
Seven representatives of the Vnn-derbi- lt

interests, the presidents of
several trust companies, Calvin S.
Hrice, John D. Bockefeller, William
Bockefeller, Levi I. Morton, George T.
Bliss nnd the Carnegie Steel Company
are interested in 'the enterprise.

"BAINIER."
The Ladies' - Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its absolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have'
made Bainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's the queen of all fine beers.

On tap or In bottles at
Saloon. Telephone 733.

lilt ICE

PARTS Col
'VjONDLULU

Hi WIS
Telephone 182

K. SAKAMOTO,
Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desired.
ALSO CLEANED AND BEPAIBED.

315 Maunakea Street, near Beretania
Street, Honqlulu.

..':4 5

J2H

750--4- 00

1150
pair or

White Duck Trousers

For The

New Tork Regiment
Our prices must be right or we

could not do it.

Russian Linen Crash suits, com-

plete for $12.50 per suit.

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Block. King Street,

The best at the lowest
price nt HOPP'S.

Many Customers
Ilnving asked us why we have
not advertised any more of the
elegnnt, large Veranda Willow
Bockers. We will answer them
all here by saying that it has
been utterly impossible for us
to secure a single one of them
for a whole month but now
wc have a few more. These are
just like the others large,
roomy, comfortable scats.

An Old Parlor Suit
can be given nqw life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-
niture of yours that needs it.

HOPP & CO.,
Loading Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETIIEL STREETS.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
II. West n practical House 'fainter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having had a practical ex-
perience of over twenty years in Ran
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CD,

Wq will d if?
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it ia a fair price
not high; not low. Either extreme ia
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, squarest
price.

STERLING, paTnxbr
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

New House FurnisMBg Store.

SING CHAN CO.
Tinware, Glassware,

Chiiittwaro, Hardware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
We are prepared to do

First Class PlniMue and Tinsmitbing.
109 KING ST., NEAB MAUNAKEA.

Tele. 945. P. O. Box 222.
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Christmas
is not far off now and

you want to begin to think about
that bicycle for your small boy or
girl.

The "Ideal" juvenile wheel has prov-

ed the strongest and best wheel for
the money ever brought here. We
guarantee it will last till your child
outgrows It. It has been found that
children prefer to ride off of side-

walks, down the front steps and most
anywhere except on a smooth road,
bo we have introduced a wheel the
past year that enjoys this sort of

You will find an "Ideal"
for your little one a good Investment.
Call nnd examine them.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND 'BLOCK 75-- 70 KING STREET.

KfIM TIBU FAT & CO.,

King Street, Near Bridge Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners of ORIENT PLAHIM MILL.
On sale Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,

Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat-
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds made and
Bepaired.

Tele. 997. P. O. Box 990.

C. HOCK CHAW,
Watchmaier, Silver and Goldsmith.

Eye Classes to Suit all Sights.
WATCH REPAIRING.

NO. 104 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

DEWEY'S
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, California

Fruits and Groceries.

100

LOOK HOP & CO.

These Lois For Sale on Easy Payments !
EXCELLENT YIEW OF OCEAN AflD VALLEY! (fee simple) CLIMATE UNSURPASSED!

vWIDE.

AVENUE

J. H. SCHNAOK or F. X. DORTOH

20

100
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ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables nhvnys .supplied with tho best
Mint the market affords.

Private Room for Ladles. Meals 25o.

TIM KE)E,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pant
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box 14.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions,
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.' "

Telephone 574. P. O. Box 906. 1

KWONG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kon

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.
j

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Sang Ciiajti,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits Made to Order lu the Latest

Style. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light
unto uuu .uiuen duiis maae to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone 943.

C F00K W0. I

Groceries, Kona Coffee, Island Butter,
Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco.

New Goods by Every Steamer. V

432 Nuuanu and Vineyard Streett.
Honolulu, H. I.

It,youhnve a house or rent tell It .V
In The Star. . . mll
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Flag MalercMefs

Ill
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and

WITH AND

FLAGS.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

LARGE STOCK ON HAND

SELECT FROM

TO BE SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

St.

AND

NO. 34 STREET.

Telephone 502

Lanterns

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

S. OZAKI
Waverley BM, Hotel

TO

Japanese Provisions

DRY GOODS.
HIROSE SHOTEN

BERETANIA

P. 0. Box 223.

T. HAMASAKI,

All Kinds of Clothes

CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU, H. I,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : !
Chinese nnd Japanese Tens, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

VJ WING WO TA1 &G0MPAM- -

214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

t The Mutsu Go.
Ewa side of King Street Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
Post Office Box No. 192.

anese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Braemer and

Rio de Janerio, n new line of

' Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

Bamboo Blinds.

Murata & Go
Corner of Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Branch Hat Store
NUUANU STREET.

telephone 038. P. O. Box, 200.

ManilaGigars
LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
V PERLA DE ORIENTE,

AND BEST BRANDS OF TEA
in Tins or in Packages, for snle by

)LEE TOMA&CO.
Corner 'of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

JUST ARRIVED A FINE LOT OF

FRENCH G. P. D. PIPES.
Just received a big invoice of Mex-

ican cigars. ,. ..LAlil
--a

f

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of wate privileges, or those
paying water rates, nre hereby notl-fine- d

thnt the hours for Irrigation pur-

poses nre from 0 to 8 o'clock 0. in.,
and from 4 to C o'clock p. m,

II. .Holders of water privileges on

the slopes of Punchbowl nbove Green
street, and In Nuuanu Valley above
School street, nre hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 n. m., nnd 4 to
G p. m., but will be allowed to Irri-

gate whenever sufficient water Is

available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1898.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW YORK HOP BEER

Delivered to --families nt $1.00 per
dozen qunrts.

Depof 53G Queen Street, Branch 311

Hotel StVeet.

T. KEVEN,

ANDREW BROWN,

Telephone, No. 888.

6. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Manager.

W.

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Frnncisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Pcnn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New Yorkj U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chomienl Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Pnraflne Pnint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Itnw nnd Boiled.
Indurine (n cold water paint) in

White and Colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement,

Limes and Bricks.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G. Wilder W, C.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, II. I.

IDE HUB STABLES, ill).
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 177.

Livery Boarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service Stylish Turnouts.
Sato Drivers.

We nre especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get. it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 310. Hacks Nos.
02, 05, 81, 125, nnd 160.

C. II. BELLINA, Mnnnger.

TEE HOP SING
Groceries. Island Butter,

Pure Konu Coffee
Cigars and Tobacco.

Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alakea.

If you have a house for rent tell it
in The Star.

I
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Why Not
Spend a few dollars to make

your home rooms attractive
nnd pleasant. The comforts

of life Are after all only the

comforts of the home.

Decorate
A room with bright, clean,

wall paper, and It seems to

Improve every article of fur-

niture in the room.

Fine Wall Papers.

LEWERS & COOKE.

mm mi
Prang's Water-Colo- r

Paints

At from

For sale by- -

I
Ten

per

1
LIMITED

to Forty
Box.

Also blocks of the ordinary
Water-Colo- r

For School use.

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

n
and

Drawing Paper

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-
ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRIKG & BUTZKE,
WARlNG BLK BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS

Lumber and

COOKE,

Cents

Work,

Hardware.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTINO.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.
t

Sausages, Liver, Head Cheese,
and Breakfast liologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
211 Nuuanu St. Tele, lot,

Choice Eggs
FOR HATCHING,

From the following PURE-BRE-

Fowls of the choicest strains, at my
Punnhou Poultry Yards, viz: Bull
Leghorns, Brown . Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andalust-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Bocks, Wyan-dotte- s

and English S. G. Dorkings,
Peking Ducks nnd Bronzo Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon nppllcation,
Favors from the other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
A few choice Fowls for snle.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
New Progress Block, Honolulu.

Ilfllfi II ft 1111
ESCAPED DESTRUCTION BY

SEAWORTHINESS.
HER

Boats, Ventilators, Railings, Deck-

houses and Everything Mosenble
Curried Away Seven Hurt.

The transport Zenlandiu had u ter-
rible time of it in the typhoon thnt
drove her into Nagasaki lor repairs,
says the Call. It was known that she.
had been damaged and was put on
the drydoek in Japan for an overhaul-
ing, but It was not known that noth-
ing but the vessel's seaworthiness
saved her. From u letter written by
one of the enlandla's crew to a rela-
tive in tills elty the following extract
was taken. "We were pretty badly
.shaken up. The typhoon carried' away
boats, ventilators, railings, deckhous-
es, and, in fact, everything moveable
on deck. Even the anchors broke
loose and took charge for n while. 1

tell you it was risky work securing
them.

"The quartermaster's arm was bro-
ken and the butcher had his shoulder
broken, while live of the firemen were
scalded by a bursting steam pipe. Ev-
erything was wrecked in the steerage
nnd the steward's room nnd storeroom
were flooded. In consequence we
had neither sugar nor salt for two
days.

"But all's well that ends well, and
sny whnt they may, the Kenlnnriin is
as stout a seaboat as I ever set foot
on. The people here on the other
ships are surprised that we escap-
ed as easily as we did ns u typhoon
generally plavs hnvoe with whatever
It catches. We have been on the dry
dock three days and it will be three
more before we pet off. The pintles
of the rudder are sprung and the men
are working on them now. Tt will
tnke some time to make the necessary
repairs, but T hone to be home be-

fore Thanksgiving."

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

Company D's Hop Last Night a De
lightful Success.

Company D's hop at Progress hall
last night was a decidedly pretty af-

fair. The uncertainty about the
lights kept many away, but in spite
of this' untoward circumstance it was
a delightful success.

At one time yesterday afternoon the
committees were on the point of an- -

j nouncing a postponement, the elee-- ,
trie light company having notified
them thnt it could not furnish either
power for the elevator nor n current
for the lights. Superintendent Buck
of the Government electric light ser
vice came to the rescue and furnished
lights, but meanwhile the report had
got in circulation that the affair had
be" n postponed.

Tin' floor was in tln best possible
condition, many declaring it the most
perfect thnt has ever been presented
tn the dvoees of Terpsichore in Hon-
olulu. ruie wns furnished by a na-
tive orchestn. nnd 'flic platform was

n niilltarv appearance by the
decorations used.

The

CABLE AGITATION.

Matter Will (iet Early Attention
in Congress.

WASHINGTON, October 1. In nddi-tio- n

to tlie bills nlfeeting the army
and navy which are to come up dur-
ing the last session of the fifty-litt- h

congress that body will probably de-
vote a good deal of time to other
measures of the utmost importance to
American commerce.

Tlie question of chartering n Pacific
cablo is being agitated. Bills to that
end nre pending in both' bodies, nnd
the necessity for quicker communica-
tion between tlie United States and
Hawaii, in addition to tlie desirability
for a purely American. cable betw.een
San Kraneifico and faion, has given
impetus to tlie project. It is announc-
ed here that ample capital to connect
the Philippines with San Francisco
by way of the Ladrones nnd Hawaii
will be available within thirty days
from the time tlie charater is granted,
nnd representatives of capitalists as-
sert that before the end of a year af-
ter the signing of the bill cable com-
munication over an American wire
will be possible between Mnnilu nnd
San Francisco.

NEW TRANS-PACIFI- C LINE.

Canadian Pacific Vessels Between
Vancouver nnd Vlndivostock.

VANCOUVER, B. C, October 2.
Canadian Pacific Railroad will estab-
lish a new trans-Pacifi- c line. The
steamers Tartar and Athenian of over
4,500 tons will run between Vancou-
ver nnd Vlndivostock. Vlndivostock
will be the terminus of the trans-Canadia- n

and trans-Asia- n lines respec-
tively. The Athenian will sail first,
loading here and' then proceeding to
Portland and Seattle, where grain
will probably be placed on board for
Russia.

IIAD MANY AILMENTS.
"For years I have been taking med-

icines for liver complaint, heart trou-
ble and nervous prostration, but three
bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla have
done mo more good than any other
medicine I have ever taken. I hearti-
ly recommend it to others." Mrs. B. A.
Judd, Vernon, Michigan.

nOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to tako with Hood!a Sarsaparilla.
Easy, yet efficient. 3

If you have a house for rent tell It
In The Star.

The finest of sparkling mineral wa-
ters. New consignment per S. S,

Send orders early to
GEO. K. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

AORITSOALTiME

During the Battle
of Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

l'lIH PACKERS AT THE BATTLE
OK SANTIAGO DE CUBA WERE
ALL HEROES THEIR HEROIC
EFFORTS IN GETTING AMMUNI-
TION AND RATIONS TO THE
FRONT SAVED THE DAY.

P. E. Butler, of pack train No. .1,

writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
.fitly 8.1 rd, says: "We all had dinr-rhoe- a

in more or less violent form,
and when we lauded we had no time
to see a doctor, for it was a ense of
rush, and rush night and day to keep
the troops supplied with ammunition
nnd rations, but thanks to Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dlnrrlioea
Remedy, we were able to keep at work
and keep our health; In fact, I sin-
cerely believe that at one critical time
this medicine was the .indirect savior
of our army, for if the packers had
been unable to work there would have
been no way of getting supplies to
the front. There were no ronds that
a wngon train could use. My comrades
and myself had the good fortune to
lay In a supply of this medicine for
our pack train before we left Tampa,
and T know in four cases it absolute
ly saved life."

The nbove letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines
Town, lor snle by all druggists and
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., whole,
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kalihi, opposite II.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. 4 Lots at Kalihi, next to Hon.
D. II. hahatilello s new castle.

3rd. 4 Lots at Kalihi, next to Mrs
Cockett's premises.

1th. 12 Lots at Kalihi, facing Knme- -

ha m elm IV Road, and in front ot G.
Markham's residence.

3th. One Lot OGx'JOO feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises n't

Kalihi.

Gth. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mauka" of King street, about 300
feet from tlie Kapalama Tramways
depot.

7th. 5 Lots nnd Houses at Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, nnd
on the Wnikiki side of tlie Morris
Estate's premises.

Sth. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Liliha
and King streets. The premise?
produces an income of $C2S per an-

num; will sell for $3,300.

0th. 23 Lots 30vU)0 feet in Puunui
Tract.
23 Lots 73x130 in Puunui Tract.
23 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. il Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 30x100 at Nuuanu
at rear and muuka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Waikiki sea bench.

12th. About
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About
mo, Puna,

300 Lots in the Kapahulu

1,000 acres in Kealako-Hnwni- i;

the lnnds ex
tends from the bench to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices nre the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

vim &co.
HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,

W. C. Achl, our manager, has had
over 10 years experience in the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1898.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts,

HOLLISTEU & CO., AGENTS.

F. A. SEVERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing nnd Mounting for Ama-
teurs solicited.

IWAMOTO,
215 King Street, Honolulu.

Practical Watchmaker, Etc.
Complicated Watches, Clocks, Music

Boxes, Etc.

SELGORNE ffll FOR BOYS

SAN RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA
One hour from San Francisco. Prepare
ation for the Universities. Classes loir
little Boys. Comforts nnd Influences
of n Christian Home. Skilled Teach-
ers. Unequalled Table. Scpnrntc Bed
rooms. Best equipped Gymnasium ia
the State. Campus nnd Tennis Court,
etc. illustrated catalogues may be
obtained from J. B. ATHERTON, ot
the firm of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., to
whom by kind permission referent
may be made.

JUST TRY 01 BREAD

Order onlv one loaf if you nre skep
tical as to it:; quality and goodness.
Tlie whiteness, lightness and Ocll--
ciousness of that one loaf will proTe
to you that our bread equals any tha
can be made at home and costs less.

Wc send it fresh nt
Drop postul or 'phone.

Geiman Bolcery.
633 FORT STREET.

Telephone 077.

Metropolitan Meat (to.

81 KING STREET.

O. J.

any time.

Wholesale S Retail Butchers

AND NAVY CONTKACTOKS.

WALLER, Manage E.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22 P. O. Box 47.

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are tlie hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at our
best when making photos of the little-ones- .

Our qaint, uniques poses
faithful likenesses nnd dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor in
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

S. E, LUCAS,
PARSAR OPTICIi

Oillee Love Building, Fort Street.

I Can Jlelp Your Eyes.

BEAVI5K LUNCH K00M.,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Cow

II. .1. NOLTE, Prop'r.
I t n.iu,. t .,..i,.. t.,,. 1 i

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

J.R.SHAW, D.VS.

Office and Infirmary, 8G3 King Street.
Telephone, 790.

Modern and Humane Treatment,

A GOOD THING
4U2C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohln, Algnroba nnd Pino Firewood,
cut nnd split rendy for the stove;
Stove, Steam nnd Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand nt lowest prices
delivered to any part of the City.

Hustace Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

Honolulu Iron Works.

steam: engines, sugar mills,
boilers, coolers, iron, brass,

and lead castings.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithlng. . Job Work

executed on short notice.
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! Brilliant
I Colors
Si lsT SCARFS

Arc Fashionable This Seasonp

$ But we have not forgotten
p our many customers whose
fej quiet tastes will preclude

Kj tbeir wearing gaudy neck

j dressing. For such gentle- -

35 men we have a beautiful

4 range of silk and satin scarfs

in quiet colorings, but in

such designs as to demon- -

tyt strate their "springy" new- -

ncss. All shapes, both ready

tied, and to tie,

I
CSO Cents

15 73 Centsf4 One Dollcir.

1

.1

I.
Merchant and Fort Streets.

314 Fori St.

RT.

ALL

6

l

I

I
v.

2

. Mclnerny.f
HABERDASHER.

Tel. 740.

POCKETS

BICYCLES

$35 to $85

Easy Payments

See our bargains and

be "convinced1 that we

give best , values of

any house in Hono

lului

Agents for

Imperial,

Hawaii,

Progress and

Snell Bicycles.

mi
VflUT

OB

'4

TEL. 605.

xkw ai)Veutisi:mext.s.

MEETING NOTICE.
Hawaiian Lodge K. & A. M. . . .I'age 8

FOUND.
Article of Value l'agc 8

ANNUAL MEETING.
Itnnomu Sugar Co l'ape 8
NYnlluku Sugar Co Page 8

.MISCKIiliANKOUS.
I'nlrchlhls Shop House I'age 1

llergstrom Mimic Co, Ltd I'age 3
.T. 1'. Wnterhouse I'age 5
Holllster Drug Co I'age a
Golden Rule llazaar l'agc 5

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts of Paragraphs that Give Con-ilcns-

Notes of the Day.

Tomorrow's football game eom- -
mences at ;t:;su.

.ludge I'erry was hearing a Chinese
civil halt this afternoon.

Patriotic stationery can be obtain-
ed at the Golden Jtuie llazaar.

The I'airehilds shoe store will put
a new front in their store soon.

The siiip Isaae Iteed expects to sail
Monday or Tuesday for Hong Kong.

The steamer .). A. Cummins arriv-
ed this afternoon from Oahu ports.

Tlie go eminent will pay oft Sep-
tember bills on tlie ISth, next Tues-
day.

Ah Kean was fined and costs by
Judge Wilcox this morning for gamb-
ling.

The meeting of lite Young Men's
licsearch club will begin at 7:.10 this
evening.

II. llachfehl & Co. have sent two
cases of curios to the Bremen Mu-

seum.
AVork lias commenced on the new

corrugated iron porch in front of the
postoillce.

Hnwaiian Lodge of Masons meets to-

night specially for work in tlie sec-
ond degree.

The li. 1. llithct secured n berth at
the Oceanic wharf this morning and
is discharging.

Tlie steamship Centennial .was ad-

vertised to leave Seattle for Honolu-
lu on the ath inst.

l'red Turrill, formerly port survey-
or here, gulled yesterday on the Al-

ameda lor Australia,
The annual meeting of the Library

and heading Itoom Association will
be held this evening.

An article ot value has been found
and the owner can learn of same by
calling ut Tlie Star ollice.

The llollister Drug Company pre-
sent some solid facts in their adver-
tising space in tills issue.

Tlie part of the New York regiment
which was overlooked at the last pay
day got its money yesterday.

Hawaiian Lodge !. & A. M. hold a
special meeting at 7:I!0 this evening.
Work in the second degree.

Waterhouse is prepared to furnish
lamps of all kinds. Their stock is
complete and prices reasonable.

The afternoon meeting at the Y. M.
C. A. next Stindav will be addressed
by liev. Silas P. i'erry of Kameha-meh- a.

Tlie Alnmed'i did not sail veterdny
until H o'clock in the evening. She
took on a quantity of coal which de-
layed her.

Sunday school
teachers and workers will hold a
meeting this afternoon at 4:30 at the
Y. M. C. A..

Tlie arrests made today were of a
Portuguese and a native for assault
and battery and a Portuguese woman
for profanity.

Tlie annual meeting of the Wailu-k- u

Sugar Company is called for Mon
day next, October 17th, at C. Drewer
A: Co.'s oilice at .1 o clock p. m

Ah Hon, the third Chinese to be ar-
rested in this city this year for drunk
enness, forfeited ffi bail money this
morning rather than appear in court.

Tlie man who burglarized Mrs. Mon-sarnt- 's

house has not yet been capt-
ured. It is positive, however, that
he did not get away on the Alameda.

Only a few of those choice building
lots in Manoa valley are left unsold.
Messrs. Dortch & Schnack have found
ready customers for their subdivision.

The llergstrom Music Company em-
ploy nn experienced tuner, George
Brand of San Francisco. They guar-
antee satisfaction in all work entrust,
ed to them.

There was an excellent rehearsal of
the Amateur orchestra last night.
Music was selected and practiced for
the forthcoming entertainment of the
Kilohana Art League.

The Semi-Week- ly Star was issued
early this morning, and is fully up
to its usunl standard. Copies can be
procured at the news stores or at this
office at 5 cents each.

Tlie annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Ilonpmu Sugar Compa-n- y

will be held at the ollice of C.
Brewer & Co. on Wednesday, October
19th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Wit AY TAYLOR'S TItlP.
Wray Taylor, who is a member of

the Board of Agriculture, concluded
to take a trip to the Tantalus forest
tills morning, and see for himself
how things were going on. He found
the work of thinning out the forest
being well done by"Hfhe Portuguese,
under Forester Haugh's direction. The
nursery and young trees were look-
ing well, but the roads were heavy.

MME. CARNOT DEAD.
PARIS, October 1. Mine. Carnot,

widow of President Carnot, who was
assassinated by an Italian anarchist,
at Lyons, on June at, 1894, died yester-
day at the Chateau de Presle.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.

By a Spanish citizen, born in the
United States of America, as a cook
for a private family or hotel. Ad-
dress by letter or inquire of

J. T. FIGUIREDO,
Postofflce.

Honolulu, October 11, 1S98.

NOTICE.

I desire to Inform th publlo that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Remond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.
. .
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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

KKU BAKINO POWOtB CO.. HtWYOBK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, & V.
A. M.

There will be a special meet- -

"k jf s Hawaiian .Lodge, iNo. 21,

V F. & A. M., at its Hall, Mason
ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
Streets, THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN-
ING, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN SECOND DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge ie

Progres and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to be present.

By order of the W. M.
H. J. BURNISTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, October 14, 189S.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tlie stockholders of Honomu Su-

gar Company are hereby notified ihat
tlie annual meeting will be held at
tlie ollice of C. Brewer & CO., Queen
street, on Wednesday, the 19th inst.,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

G. R. CARTER,
Secretary H. S. Co.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The stockholders of the Wailuku
Sugar Company are hereby notified
that the annual meeting of this com-
pany will be held at tlie office of C.
Brewer & Co., Queen street, Honolu-
lu, on Monday, the 17th inst., at 3

o'clock p. in.
G. R. CARTER,

Secretary W. S. Co.. pro tern.

FOUND.

An article of value. Owner can have
same by calling at this office, prov-
ing property and paying charges.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

'lhere will be a meeting of the
shareholders of Pain Plantation Com-
pany on tlie 17th of October, at 10:30
a. m., at the oilice of Alexander &
Baldwin.

J. B. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October G, 189S.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the
shareholders of the Haiku Sugar Com-
pany on tlie 17th of October, at 10 a.
in., at the ollice of Alexander & Bald-
win.

J. B. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 0, 1898.

THE ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Honolulu Library and Reading
Rooms Association will be held at
their building Friday next, October
14th, at 7:30 p. m., for the election of
trustees and the "transaction of other
important business.

H. A. PARMELEE,
Secretary.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that Messrs. Chock
Tong and Wong Chee are jointly au-
thorized to act for us by proper pow-
er of attorney.

WING WO TAI '& CO.
Honolulu, H. I., October 8, 1898.

NOTICE.

Dr. J. T. Wnyson will be in his of-

fice on and after October 13th, to re-
sume his practice. Ofilcc hours, 9
to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m., and 7 to 8
p. m.

TO LET.

Entire upper floor of building
of Fort and Hotel streets. Suit-

able for offices or workshop. Ad-

dress P. 0. Box 5G2.

FOR SALE.

"One two-hors- e power Shipman en-
gine, in perfect order.

L. C. ABLES,
313 Fort Street.

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Mrs. M. Grau will be pleased to give
lessons In art needlework, and also
to take orders for the same, at her
residence corner ot Union street and
Garden lane.

THE WAIANAE HOTEL.

Walanae, Oahu.
Will be open for guests on and af-

ter September 7, 1898. Rates,' $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
Proprietor.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. Wood has removed his residence
to Thurston avenue. The offices on
Beretauia street are retuined.

Ollice hours nfter October 15th will
ho: 9 to 11 a. m,; 2 to i p. m.; 7:30
to 8:30 p. m. Sundays: 9 to 11 a. m.
only.
' Office telephone No. 012. '

Residence telephono No. 831.

Popular

Spelling

Blanks.

School
Children
Want them.

NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

All Teachers endorse
This System.

Published and for sale only by

Wall, Nichols Co.

1 11 1 CI)

210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

aud in the board rooms of

THE--

E.

One Road

To Our Store.
There's a well-beate- n path. It

leads directly to our doors,

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that we

are strengthening the friendly
business relation between the
store and public, without which

there can be no real success.

We have the best goods, the
nowest articles in our line, all of

which we sell at the closest

margin of profit to us. We are
willing that buyers shall have an
opportunity of saving. You can
do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King & Fort.

All

G.E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Room No. 1 Spreckels Block.

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of, fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con-
veniently located, one block from the
tram cars. Good air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

PLATINOTYPE VIEWS
0P HAWAII IN SCENERY

Can be obtained at the

Woman's Exchange.
MERCHANT STREET.

f

FORT STREItT.

Is showing the Latest in

DRESS GOODS
MUSLINS and SWISSES

For Dresses and Drapery.

The latest in
Fnncy Swiss and Silk Curtains

The latest in

Unfiled Organdy Curtains.
The latest in

Swiss Trimmings
The latest in

Dress Trimmings
The latest in

Gents' Furnishings
And the latest in the Art of

Fine Dress Making.

G AN'
FORT STRBliT.

ian si

lO
PER CENT

Off former prices

to cash purchasers

for tVo weeks.

ABOUT REPAIR WORK.

There is a great deal that might be said about repair work

and a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen aud experience'

which enables us to turn out work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than you

anticipated. In the long run it pays us for when you next

have a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory.

613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully aud promptly attended to.

Don't
Guess

What some houses can do for

you. Guess work does not pay.

We have the stock at the right

prices, and more of it than all

the rest put together right here.

Come and see.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Sign of the Big Shoe.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

STOGIES
STOGIES

Did you ever smoke a

Stogie?

Two for five cents.

--JUST RECEIVED BY--

ALLOW

CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, X. L

j


